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With reference 10 the Museum of Mrdisrval |
contract with builders, it wo impossible it could be

Sculpture, which it is proposed to form aa a
|

properly executed

necessary part o( ibe school, i few words may
'

•uffice. u the importance anil interest of such

a collect:on will not, I presume, lie questioned,

even by those who object to the school. There

is Dot, I believe, in England anything accessi-

ble to the public which ran be called a Me-

whilst stone-mason* are masons: it was not

otherwise of old, ii not now. and never will

be, as far an we cao see. The secret of the

superior sculpture .a all penodi of art, down
to Gtinling Gibbons, in England, was, that

there was one great sculptor employed, who
worked, himnelf.wbo superintended those who

Mr. Seddon, Associate, mentioand the

which bad accompanied tba " North Loadoo School

of Drawine and Modelling," at Cassdea Town ; .«

which, since its eslablUbment, 600 or 700 work-

men bad been engaged a drawing asd modelling.

VTjih regard to Mr. Allen's plan of inttruetior- it

.

-a. tab own opinion that it wis Impracticable. Tbe <?'»** *"». »"«» "ho finally gave the finish-

diasval Museum,—a fact not a little surprising, .jn^f variety of tbe different clsasea of workmen '"If touches to tbe whole work ; and that not

when the wonderful remains of the middle attending was astonishing, and it would be loapos- slightly, by just patting'more force in a frown,

a^es. and tbe proud dnspany of which this sible to provide the necessary space for all the dif- more joy in a laugh,—but to such an extent

country can boast, are taken into consider!* ferent materials of their trades, if they were to as to leave the pre-eroineat mark of bis own

lion. 'The British Museum contain* sped- * a* a?on -ba* in the school, while it wjuld be individual power throughout the whole man.

mens of artiatic skill' from every country on dintteull to (rod partiea competent to gire the pnsc- I Besides which, let me add, that the sculptor

the face of the earth ; but not a single lea/, or
l,°" •"•"act*.,, ••wre.tod.

flower, or fragment of stone, from our own : Mr. Barry, jun. Asaocate. il«M-ht the chief difli.

not a single shelf in the whole establishment is ™"T to »* »am»«nMd arose from tbe commercial

devoted to British antiquity, though the in-

terest that must attach to a collection seems past

all possibility of doubt. \nd surely no coun-
try has so glorious a collection of effigies of

kings, nobles, watriors, and priests; not like

tbe N'inevite. nameless, and without histories,

hut all of them, their names and their deeds,

worked always in the style of tbe time, and

|
with tbe life and knowledge of bis time : be

i was not required lo get op a fictitious feeling

I
for a period of art is/rrior to his own ; and if

{ told to seek the atyle of an era not hit own, it

was an era whicb led him on by a noble emu-
lation to an eicellence which has nerer yet

intra surpassed. I could say more, much
I more on thia subject of the deficiency of archi-

tectural sculpture, which is the sculptor's
'

{ arising from a pitiful little pride,

• our great sculptors from giving ths

to architecture which was never thought a dis-

grace till now. However, doubtless, msmry

| has ranch to do with this. Althouaj^^chool

*iey of archi- I

jlptor's fault^kl

s, preventussflPI

^ataimsua^rt

principle referred to by Mr. Ssaiili, and tbe ssabi-

tion which ail men felt to better their position- Tbe
practical instruction suggested by Mr. Allan would
tend to make the workman feel a pride in bis own
art, and the commercial difficulty might to a great

extent be overcome.

Mr. Alfred Smith, Fellow, thought thai with

, regard to carving, architects ought lo take It into

their ancestry and their succe«»or«. known as their own hands, sod not allow tbe builders to have
well as the most familiar story. Hut all these anything to do with it. It should be kept ont of

bare been pajs'd by a* utterly worthless, by the contract or specification, snd superintended by

the »nle of some bronen Greek inscription, . the architect himself.

containing perhaps a list of the names off Mr. Burns, Fellow, said it waa a very easy thing U
the doorkeepers of some forgotten temple, say that architects should tsae tbe superintendence for the workman may not ba amiss, I would

And not only are they of surpassing interest, of camng into their own bsnds, but they had very also suggest a school for tba architect. One

as monuments of antiquitv, but some of thern .
''"'« power where money was concerned. In gentleman, who prided himself on being a

reference to the education of workmen, he felt " practical " man, said he saw much of archi-

convinced tb»t without tesetting them drawing sod
j t<cUt ut<{ ,),,, „,-(„ JkJ not know what they

modelling, .so as lo spfrrciate s drswitag when put wtatf^ themselves,
before them, they could never be made carvsrs.,

Mr. Uardwick. Y.P., before quitting tbe chair

wished to express bis sense of the extreme import-

ance of educating workmen 1 in sit. Architects con-

stantly experienced the want of a knowledge of

f to and effect on tbe part of workmen, and a

consequent difficulty in getting tbssr drawings pro-

perly carried out. Differences of opinion might

(list ru to tbe best mode of conducting the re-

ar the Italians, the point of excellence which quired school, but undoubtedly some education was
j
animals, and ornament generally, to raise them

it did here. Try it by any standard we will— highly desirable. Tbe Royai Academy waa coa- I above the level of ordinary artists. We have

bv principles, when we Lave them — by rules, fitted to tba fine arts, and accomplished its pur- great architects note—men who do more, and

when we know how to apply them—or by po«= most aocceaafolly. The Government Schools

comparison where memory servea,-tbe glorious of Design were; connected with commercial art,

style, a. we hare it in England, is not only '
•-- dr»-u^ wd modelliog -ere there only taught

1
, . % t " <- - , "i to lead tbe students to design works for rnaoo-

second to none elsewnere, but infinite y and , _, -n. _ .# i »u. ™t ;.
., . . ., . . , , , ' . facturers. The means of educating workmen in

are beyond all praise as national work* of art..

Aa works of art merely, and without reference

to their antiquity, they are second to none ;

,

and specimens. I take it, may be found, not
.

only equal, but perhaps superior to anything
on the Continent. The men of the middle
age« in our country were not onlv inferior toi

none in all Europe, but in not a few instancea

superior to all: for the beautiful style of archi-

tecture which they cultivated never reached in
.

the hands of either the French, the Germans,

There was a time when architects weft

artittt. I will pass over tbe grand, tbe revered

names of the great painters snd sculptors of

old, and will only say that I have seen—wr

may all of us have seen—drawings hy Sanso-

vino, Saamsrhele, Balthasar, Heruxxi, PsllaiS

liruneHewcbi, and many others, which bespokt

quite sufficient power over the human figure

marvellously superior to all. I hold them in

all respect, and hope to see all tbe evidences

of their skill; but let us not do injustice to

our selves by giving undue credit lo foreign

works because tbey are distant and less

familiar.

Let ua tben try to collect under one roof a

connected series of what yet remains to us

untouched by the desolating hand of restora

metal, stone, and wood, so as to understand srefai-

terts' drawings, were stdl wanting. He hoped tbe

members of tbe profe—Mon would unite to form

such a school aa tbey required, with a iitiueuas aa a

collateral branch of it.

On Monday, Sth, Mr. C. Barry, Mr.
Clarke, Mr. G. Godwin, Mr. Penrose, and
Mr, G. G. Scott met Mr. Allen to conaider in

on a larger scale often, than they of old. I

would ask them what thssnsbasdKtf drawing

Who is the stupid workrmm to Be complained

of f I will not go further into thia to rn<

psinful subject. I arill not appeal to those

whose names stand first on the list of successful

architects to give os proof of their know-

ledge of drawing,—of their capability, without

external aid, of making tbe workmen kno*

what tbey want. To thoae who have some-

what of the heart and soul of tbe artist about'

them, I would aay, and do say, seriously,

earnestly,—avoid this frade (for trade it is):

lion, and thus leave to those who follow us what way the proposal could best he carried i tbe genius of the art of architecture is dead.

into practice. Leuera of concurrence from! and gone : if yotJ love art enter not here, for

Mr. T. H. Wyatt, Mr. CarpeoUsr, Mr. Fcrrey, | here art is a sin. and will, if followed by you,

Mr. Cundy, Mr. Uardwick, jun., and many
j
bring nothing bat neglect and disappointment,

others, were read, asd it waa determined to I Have you an oily tongue, a glib speech, a Is*

tbe plaster evidences at least of what our fore

fathers bavr left us ; and what we have
studied, and wondered at, and tried to emu-
late, let them study, and wonder at, and
emulate.

\t the close of the paper

—

Mr. Scaat. Fellow, said—On the main points

there ooaid be no dirfeveuce of opinion : that archi-

tect who had not felt tbe great w&ol of artistic skill

in the majority of tbe workmen employed to eie-
ru'e bis designs, was indeed fortunate. The only
question was as to the best mode o' supplying the

want. They rag»t all agree tbat a school in which

form a committee, and to open

lion in support of tbe project,

agreed to act aa tremamiT.

subscup-

Mr. Scott

workmen might b» iambi thorourtlj to prsctise be a preuy uaanirooua (a*Jog that the aculp-
earh his own branch of ornamental srt. wsa worthy ture now applied to OUT biaUdinge ia not equal
of their ".ppon. I to that „f M £me,. That feeling ia justified,

been brongat

tavowr oi exa
roeaos of educating workmen*
greatest iatjioriaace tbat ingenious --

be able to run.se a (jood collection of examples. '
London n loess,

wbie-h indeed
anything they could be taught j for it -as very at prese nt: it is the fjgwrea, fruit, draperies,
traly said that " be -tui learned nothing but whst iuL, applied arcbjteelueaUy, which are. cora-

taught, would nrrer know much." He plained of, sad wnach it ia peopoeed to reform

ARTIST WORKMEN.
The conversation which followed Mr. Allen '<

paper, at the Institute, induces me to beg your 1

attention for a few remarks. There aeema to I thousands a year; but aa lo the art which you

lore and seek, it is anywhere but here :
you

f gold at all psioe, a good connection, a sound

business tact and knowledge i Can y««

flatter patrons, cajole oommiuees, bully

builders, now UooU and (awn, now dispute

and withstand I In fine, can you tio all thai ii

neceaaary in all proaeaaions save those of tb<

gentle arts? Then enter bare. And icitk this

knowledge the reward of success will be some

may instruct woikmea, but it will not there-

fore come ; you may get some great acolplor

be wi

.
amito. ...itor ssid, that, basing „ot only ijy , glmoce ., examples where it u to aid you, but it will aull be absent: you may

qp « a maa»,n he ... much more in ^j architecturally, but U. alas, only too . weep over it, but your tears will not revive it:
stnpae nian ol twal inaiructlon us j, ,, . -, -, ,

'

i .1
"

'• , , •
. .u«.#

It -u of tbe
dreadfully true where it is used per se, aa let you may pray over it, but tbe soul is not iner'.

-•rkmeu shosid ' loe P110"* statues which disgrace aod disfigure ' and will never come uuU loo architect shall

on of isamples. ' London witness. With thia branch of sculp- be valued, cot by hi* means, bis manners, or

oulii be iunnitrly not valuable thari ture, however, we have nothing or little to do his name, but by his love for, bis knowledge

of, hia manual power ia, all tbe arts connecter

with hia vocation

attached the greatest ..nportanee to an extensive by the foundation of an artisan school, after
masenss of specimens of srt.-orkm.nWiip. Actum .tteod.nce « which every worknxaa will be a

ctaii

TH" "^ ^U^•"* r»*ibi
1 "f^ asidmeauiiatTtohiawork,—as>3 we ba promd of f^oaicie, a macbloa ia at work producing

Of Itte UmI sod the sharpness of ths ., ,..~, „_J ^^_ w_:iJl l-.—J 1 r--> l_:j_ r 1 -l.„ .1 tbe
I. tt.Ub.ei> frequently .ppl-d to with

,b̂ "^>'l»"»"J
f
parts of oor huilAng., inalead

to the execution of Gothic carvings for °* "named of them, as we ought lo be. I

modern churches : and -ben be slated tbe- prioe- n,re °° f",n '" tamt P**" ' th" .•• °* *arn "

which ought to be psid far their proper eiecation, tog tbe hands into the head will never tnc-
the parties went a->y quite astonished at the price csrid : tba airsat aaaas of workmen will be the

perfect bricks from untempered clay, at

rate of forty-eight a mranie. Tbe bricks are

sasd to be of such oonsistency aa lo be imme-

diately fit for ibe kirn. It ia added that there

. is ntUe doubt the machine would product

named. Whilst carving -as put Into the general
j
mechanical hewera of stone, and nothing more,

j
tbem at the rate of 100 a militate, rf reajuired.

BnMCga fob tui Mii.ua>.—At Stour-

bridge, according to tbe Kovervferjairr


